(Because there’s always someone to celebrate)
1.

So, what’s the occasion? Pick a theme to get your party planning process going.
Check out the party kits at Partycity.com/Virtual-Party.

2.

Choose a virtual app for your party! Skype, Zoom, Facetime... whatever works best.

3.	Choose a virtual activity or two that guests can do together. Crafts, recipes, sing alongs
and activity sheets make great virtual activities.
Get inspired at PartyCity.com/Party-Ideas.
4.	Plan Your Driveway Drops! Make sure to include all the materials for a fun virtual party.
Cupcakes make a great driveway drop treat, pop in a candle and everyone can blow out
the candles together! Shop complete packages at Partycity.com/Virtual-Party. Virtual
Driveway Drop Party essentials include:
 Wearables
 Party favors
 Activities
 Cake/Cupcake & Toppers
 Tableware
5.

Invite your guests to the party:
 Send link for the virtual party platform
 Invite guests to deliver drive-by drop gifts during a select time on party morning
(or keep it open for any time).
 Tell them to keep their eyes open for their surprise driveway drop party bags.

6.

 efore the party, drive by guest’s homes to drop off a Party Kit in each driveB
way. For the kiddos, make this part of the fun and adventure. Bring them along for the ride
and have them deliver the party to their friends driveways.

7.

It’s almost time to party! Make sure everything on your checklist is complete.

8.

Be sure to share your virtual party photos on social media by tagging
@PartyCity #TogetherApart and encourage your guests to do the same!

1.

Set up your Party City virtual party décor

2.

Complete driveway drops for all guests

3.

Bring out all edible birthday treats

4.

Select the perfect party playlist

5.

Get your virtual background ready

6.

Start the virtual celebration

7.

Begin with introducing all of your guests

8.

Follow with any activities you’ve set up, here are some of our favorites:
Get some great activity ideas at PartyCity.com/Party-Ideas.
Sing Happy Birthday together
If you shared cupcakes in driveway drops - invite guests to light their candles
and sing happy birthday together and everyone gets to join in the fun blowing
out candles.
Open gifts, showing your guests all the joy, their gifts have been able to provide

9.

Thank everyone for attending and making your virtual party a success!

10.

Share your virtual party photos on social media by tagging
@PartyCity #TogetherApart and encourage your guests to do the same!

